
Seym·our_ Fire Department 
BOard of Fire CommisSionet'S 

Meeting.Minutes 
Aptll 14, 2008 

Clti~ns--1:-flgine~ompany -

Commissioners -Attending: Ugo Zuno, Patrick Lombardi, Scott Martfn, Al 
Rooheffe, Mike Kearney 

Mating called to order at 7:02pm,. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

·Motion made·to- accept-March· meeting minutes by CommissionerMartin, 
zAd ~ .. Commissioner. Rochelle. ~proved . 3--0~2 

C::orrespondence;· 
1-. Tilank-you .letter from Harry. Gagliardi~ PrinoipJe .of·Anna loPresti SohoolJor 
the fire depaftMent $6Nfte' at a recettt can. Where sehoot wses ·were· detaY$(f. 
2. Fire Marshal Wetowitz provided the 2007 Seymour Fire Department incident 
summary. 

Financial Report; 
... Updated financial -rep.ort·handeci·out Commissioner Kearney stated·a few bills 
were paid as ot thiS morning. 
- Commissioner-Keamey noted a transfer is needed to pay the oU-biU. Invoices 
were discussed; Motion made to transfer $6,~00 from the building_ 
Improvement account to cover the off account by Commissioner Marfin, 
2nd. by. Commissioner Rochelle. Approved 5~. 
- Crnef Andrews stated he received a budget run and there is a significant 
~ffiQ\mt-Qf-p.yrcma~e-o~ef6-th~·are-~n-open-. CQmmi~~iener- l.Qmb~r,:Qi.-~wd-a· 
better paper.trial is. necessa.ry._,Commissiooer Kearney and.ChietAndrews.wiltsit 
down ancUry .to .reoon.cile the .op.en .purchase ordf;W. 
- Commissiorlef Lombiir4i stated he woufd like to see the boi;ir.cf rereive -~ budget 
run, ev.en in the ab$enoe of·Commissioner Kearney. 
- Chairman Zuno :$uQgested ck>stng,alt P .O's down and.-starting. wUh anew slate 
Qnce th$ nelN'bt;tdgetgoes into effect. -Commissioner R-ocheUe -stated you have to 
be careful iou don't fose the money,_ if they were closed down. He hopes in the 
next few weeks this can be · reconciled. 
Motion. made. to. accept financial re.port b:y Commissione.r Ke.arne.y., 2nd by. 
Commissioner Lombardi. Approved 5-0 - , , 

. f,ire .Maosbal._ R-.poru 
~ Fire Marsbal'WGtow.itz .read· Fire Marshal's Report 
Motion ma• to a~pt Fire: _Marshal's Report by &ommissionQr Kearne.y, 
2nd·by Commi&&ioner Rochell&. Approved·.s-o 



Chiefs: Report: 
Motion made to aooept·April-Chief"s minutes by Commissioner Martin, 2nd· 
by · commi$~(9nl}r R,9cheHe. Approved 5-0 
Qiscyssion; · 
- Chairman Zuno asked Chief Andrews about the wide variety of prices for 
physicals. Chief Andrews said it depends on each test. He wm be discussing with 
Grjffin. Health. Servjces. 

Old Business: 
None 

New Busfne&s: 
- Commissioner .Martin .said· he has .ordef:ed-.a .plaque for Past Cbief-.Eigbmie 
without Board pre-approvat because of time restraints. 
- Commisstoner Lombardt discussed. purchase order changes and new general 
g~idelines to follow .. He explained there would be a 4-part form, inc1uding_ a 
department copy, vendor copy, and receiving copy. Motion made to accept 
purcbase_otder proposal by. CDmmissioner Kearney, motion amended by 
Commissioner lombat'di. Motion made to accept_purchase order pro.posaf 
tQ be -~QC( R~Qt\tty m SQG ~Md fQt' SOG tQ OQ nwnbtr SQf-f<! 
of .Fir.e ee.mmissioners #.4114108-991. Approved 5-9 
,._Asst. Chief T c>masheski stated that last year Webster Risk Services 
recommended.installing _showers at Great Hill. to.acoommodate . .fem~le 
.firefighters. Quote f-e09Wed from Derby Glass for the installation of .glass .doors to 
separate $talls. 
- Captain Wasilewski handed in receipt for meat reimbursement for Jong catt on 

·, Bungay·Road: -Chairman-Zullo wou1d· like the· Chiefs to look into setting 
procedures with the Police Department to help with cones and signs on calls. 
Commissioner Rochelle asked about cones and signs which were bougntwith a 
Homeland Securify- grant. He stated they should be available to aff dep8rtments 
at any~ CtuefAndt'ewe mtett they are. Chief Anorew$ anc.t Ae$t Chl~{ 
Tomasheski to. sit with Chief Metzler and Lt. Satkowski to come to some kind of 
~greement in .regards to shutting down roads and calling in off.duty off'ICeS during 
.specific cans . 

. Rl)qt;1isitions: See attaGhed. 

Motion made to adjourn at 8;20pm by Commissioner Kearney, 2"d -by 
Commissioner Martin. Approved 5-0. 



 


